
Presentation made by Mr.
D. H. Marshall of S. Marshall

& Sons Ltd., to a long service
employee on his retirement.
Mr. Fred Ingham commenced
work with S, Marshall & Sons
Ltd., in 1937, 35 years ago, at
our Brookfoot Works.

In those days we had one flag
press and aboutten Employees.

New Director
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Mr. J. D. Marshall, aged 28,
has been appointed a Director
on the Board of Marshall's
(Halifax) Limited.
He was educated at Malsis
School, Cross Hills and Work-
sop College. After leaving
school he spent some time

PUBLIC
WORKS EXHIBITION 1972

Great interest was shown In

our Stand at the above exhibi

tion last November.

This year we featured our
various types of paving such as

Anti-Pedestrian Paving, Pres
sed Textured Paving, Perfecta
Paving and our New Nonslip
Paving. Bollards for Pedestrian
Precincts were also on show. ,

Fred has seen this grow to
about 500 employees and
fifteen presses. He has worked
in various capacities and de
scribed himself as a 'General'

Factotem'.

The Directors and his col
leagues all wish him well in
his retirement.

studying concrete technology
and concentrated on the pro
duction of concrete products
within the Company. Married
with two children, his hobbies
are golf and an occasional
game of squash.

New Appointment
David Young age 32 married
with two sons, joined us as
Works Manager at our Brook-
foot Works. Mr. Young came
to us from Scotland after
fourteen years in the Industry.
Another keen round tabler.
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The above photograph shows
our portable Display Stand
which we have used at various

conferences such as the In

stitute of Highway Superin
tendents Annual Conference,

Edinburgh. It displays photo
graphs of our products in situ
and, as considerable interest

in the stand has been ex

pressed by vistors to our
office, we have decided that
should any of our customers
care to borrow the stand we

shall be only too pleased to
loan it for limited periods.
Should you be interested
please do not hesitate to
contact K. S. DAVIDSON -

Sales Manager.

S. Marshall & Sons Ltd., Southowram, HALIFAX, Yorkshire Tel: Halifax 0422-63171 (10 lines). S. Marshall & Sons Ltd., Ruddle Mill Lane, Stainton Maltby, ROTHERHAM
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R. Wild Ltd., Fletcher Bank Quarry, RAMSBOTTOM, Nr. Bury Lancashire Tel: Ramsbottom 2831 (3 lines). Brookes Ltd., HIPPERHOLME, Nr. Halifax Tel: 0422-22201.

Cralg & Henderson Ltd., Pinnaclehill Industrial Estate, KELSO, Roxburghshire TD5 8DW, Tel: Kelso 2584. Craig Brothers Ltd.. Concrete Works, Findon Hill, SACRISTON Durham

Tel: Sacriston 710345 & 710246.
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a new
company
Marshalls (Halifax) Limited have acquired the share capital
of Craig Brothers Limited from Northern Lime and Concrete
Products Limited, who are a subsidiary of London & Northern
Securities Ltd. Craig Bros. Ltd., operate a concrete works at
Sacriston in Durham and their subsidiary, Craig Ef Henderson
Ltd., operate a concrete works at Kelso in Southern Scotland.
Craig Brothers Ltd., was first established in the latter half of the
nineteenth century, as builders, contractors and brick makers.
In 1920 Mr. Douglas Craig and his two brothers joined the firm,
expanding the activities to include quarrying of stone and gravel,
bulk excavation, hired transport and the supply of precast
products, together with the introduction of red colliery shale as
a quick cheap medium for road filling. It was in 1922 that the
demand for road kerb and paving flags presented an
opportunity for the development of the precast side and the
Works were established on the site of the disused brick yard on
Findon Hill.

In 1942 the brothers dissolved partnership after which time the
business was carried on by Mr. Douglas Craig alone until 1955,
when he was joined by his daughter and son-in-law, Mr. &
Mrs. Henderson. A Limited Company was formed in 1956. In
1960 the first Fielding and Plan slab press was installed and
within the next three years a further two single and one Rotary
press were added.

In 1964, the Company was one of the first to join the London
& Northern Securities Group of Companies and the following
year, the shale, transport and plant hire interests were transferred
to another Company within their organisation, leaving Craig
Brothers Limited to develop the concrete side. In 1968, it was
decided to form a subsidiary Company, Craig & Henderson
Limited, and a plant was erected at Kelso to supply materials
to the Borders and Southern Scotland.

These two concrete works will make a very useful addition to
the operations of the Concrete and Quarrying Division of
Marshalls (Halifax) Limited, and will enable some geographical
extension of their activities.
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